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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Tou Haye Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty-- years, has borne the signature of 

r «64 has been made under his per* 
supervision since its infancy.

- no one to deceive you in tbb. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

„ What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups". It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more, than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

'GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
| Bears the Signature of

Unintentional
Profiteering

A WHEELWRIGHT In Tssex, having 
executed * small job for some troops 
encamped near his work-shop, sent to 
the authorities hit account, which 
amounted to the modest sum of nine 
shillings and fivepence. To his 
amazement, he received in payment a 
check tor ninety-five pounds.

Being the bosses sor of a conscience, 
the wheelwright wrote pointing out 
that his account! was for nine shill
ings and fivepence only, and asking 
what he should do with the check 
sent to him. In reply, he received 
another check for t. uety-^ve pounds 
Not knowing what to do, he consul
ted a solicitor, who advised him to 
bank the money and let the authorit
ies apply for its return.

When that story was told to 'the 
manager of a Surrey dairy he related 

similar experience. Last summed 
the military authorities commandeer
ed the entire stock of hay on a farm, 
and paid money down for it. They 
required only a portion of the stock io 
be delivered at once, however, and 
gave instructions for the remainder 
to be retained until further ortierç. * I 

•L the farm ».r beard nothing more,1 
be wrote to the military authorities, 
and an officer came down, inspected 
the hay, and explained where it was 
to be sent. Some time afterwards the 
farmer received a check for one hun
dred and seventy pounds. He sent 
the check back, with the remainder 
that the hay had been paid for once; 
but k was returned to him, and it has 
since been paid into the bank.

Nature's 
Heading 
Herbs for 
Headache
A BLOOD POOD

PRACTICALLY 
* all headache,
OODM bom two 
causas—BiBoos- 
nca. and Nervoweneea. Billon, head
ache mean, npeef stomach, and con
stipation—with severs thaobbmp pain, 
all rnr the head. Nervous beodacho, 
mean that the nerve, me exhausted 
and need red and food.

Dt Wilson's
1 notice quick end lasting relief bom these 
headaches. The simple Ad-foahknwH herbs 
tone up the sêoœnch. regelate iboK'xinca* end 
Bowels, purify ties blood, end bttfld sp the 
whole system. A wiiabie spring touto. Get it 
lodafr and pet rid your beedeohea.

At moof stop—, Sfla. a botUof ftamtfig 
siss, /toe timms as largo. $1.

The Br&ytoy Drag Comyeey, Limited 
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In Use for Over 31 Yenis
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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You Can t Rub
Rheumatism Out

It is Rooted in the Blood and 
Must be Treated Through 

the Blood

Death of Edith Cavell 
was Instantaneous

Sweetmeat 
x in the World!
•-«D ^ c

WiliGLEYS
The Flavour Lasts

All three kinds sealed 
In air-tieht. impurity- 
proof packages. Be 
SURE to eet WRIGLEY5

No Immigration
For Canada

'AFTER 
EVERY 
MEAL" |
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so

Ç
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Stop Coughing! At the first indication of a cold take

=TAROL=
Cod liver Oil i 

all i

■■■ -s ....■ . I •'

♦jOM.esAysep^ow ’ •

i extracts of Tar,
It relieves

. an. mown • ax. i

It pistes that' 1
» sob, aged ism,

The pain of rheumatism is some
thing that you cannot rub out. Every 
suberer from rheumatism has been 
advised to rub this liniment or that 
on the agected part, but after all the 
rubbing the pain remained. Rub
bing did not cure it and can’t cure it. 

Thin blood and rheumatism come 
Brussels. Mny 12—The removal of together and if they are properly 

4he remains of Nurse Edith Cavell treated they will go .together. Rheu- 
, lor interment in England takes "place matism is rooted in |Àe?jjfood, In poor, 
I ou Tuesday, May 43. The body was watery blood. Soni(g||Égg cold, damp 
1 exhumed at Brussels on March 17, weather starts the Aches and pains, 
| placed in a double coffin of zinc and but is is the coktôt^w the blood 
| oak and conveyed to the Tir Nation- that is at fault, mq "only by correcf- 
al. The body was found clothed in a • I rig this, and making the blood rich 
black dress under a blue cloak< A • and red can the rheumatic poison be 
black hat was also discovered in the ? driven out. This Is exactly what is 
coffin. Thebody was well preserved done in the treatment of rheumatism 
and the features were perfectly re-1 with Dr. Williams Pink Pill’."' Acute 
cognizable. # J and muscular rheumatism show im-

Aiter a funeral service jto be con- provement as the titin blood is built 
ducted in the station hall by Rev. H. • up. and when the blood has been re- 
Cehan, the British chaplain, who was stored to its normal condition the 
with Nurse Cavell the night before rich and red. There is no part of 
her execution, the coffin will be en- i Canada in which some rheumatic suf- 
trained tor Ostend where it will be ferer has not been cured by Dr. Wil- 
placed aboard a British warship for I Hams Pink Pills, and they do not hesi- 
Dover where the Admiralty will hand ! tale to express their thanks for what
it over to a committee charged with 2 this medicine has done for them. As
organizing the funeral in England. I an example. Miss Annie S. Dedriek, 

It is understood the exhumation re- R- R* No. 2, St. Thomas, Ont., says:—~ 
veals that the nurse's death was in ' "Dr. Williams Pink Pills cured me 
stantaneous. She was struck by four j of rheumatism after a great many
bullets, two of which entered the ' other remedies had failed. The pain
right sldq. and two the left, lode of R* toy arms and shoulders was so 
the latter piercing her heart. great that Icould scarcely sleep/ I

could not raise my arms to comb my 
hair, and could not dress myself with
out help. In this condition ! read of 
a cure of rheumatism through the 
use of Dr. Williams Pink Pills and 
decided to try them. 1 got half a 

; dozen boxes and I am thankful to say 
Until Fall, Except Farm Help 1 they not on,y cured ™y rheumatism.

n,™»:__i - .. ’ I'but that my general health was great-Domest.cs-lmm.gration of..y lmproved My appetite was i„-
any kind from Overseas will « reased and I gained In weight. Since 
not be Encouraged until the thcn a nember of cases have come 
p ii r soon ; under ray observation in which c i«-os

| have been made by this splendi.l med- 
icine. As for myself I shall aj ways 

London. May II—With the excep*1 speak a good word for Dr. Williams 
tion of farm laborers and domestic f Pink Pills.”
servants no immigration will be ac I These Pills are sold by aR m^ul- 
cepted by the Canadian Immigration ! cine dealers or will be sent by mail. 
Commission here until the Autumn, i post paid, at 50c. a boy or six boxes 
and immigration ot any kind will not for |2.50 by The Or Williams Medi- 
be encouraged bel ore next spring.
Col. J. Obed Smith, Canadian Immig
ration Commissioner, stated that at 
present the uepartment is only lectur
ing on Canada in the English schools.
No Immigration campaign will be car- 
tied on until the autumn in view of 
possible Canadian unemployment fol
lowing demobilization and. conse
quently. It is expected, there will be 

rush of new cltixenn until 1920.
There Is apparently no trouble In 

securing domestic servants to help 
solve the service problem in Canada 
in connection with the breaking up to 
the “Waacs" and other women's war 
organizations, but as they wished 
lo come over In bodies, steamship 
space tor them could not be spared at 
present.

Regarding the exclusion of Ger
mans, Col. Smith said German wives 
of Canadian soldiers would be allow
ed to go to Canada, but no Germans 
would be given passports under any 
other conditions Russians are also 
excluded, while fhe department has 
cabled to Ottawa to ascertain wheth
er they shall permit the passage of a 
Polish preacher wishing to go to Can
ada In‘connection with a Zionist 
movement.

Divorce and Bigamy
Charge Possible

Fredericton Mail: The “Eternal
Triangle” has come to light in Fred
ericton under most unusual circum
stances, a returned \ soldier and his 
wife being the parties concerned now. i 
Divorce proceeding are pending and 1 
prosecution against the wife foi; big
amy is possible.

The husband went overseas with 
the 236th MacLean Highlanders in 
19 h having been married some time 
previously. His wife during his ab
sence drew the customary separation 
allowance and assigned pay. Last 
year the wife was married by a 
clergyman of the city to a local man 
with whom she had kept company 
previous to her first marriage. The 
second husband last autumn during 
the influenza epidemic, was strickeii 
with pneumonia which resulted f*# 
ally. A short time ago the soldier hus
band returned from overseas and was 
welcomed at the station by his wife, 
not knowing what had taken place 
during his absence. He noticed how
ever a certain constraint on the part 
of relatives of his wife and soon 
learned of the second marriage. The 
knowledge caused an immediate sep
aration of his wife. Within a few 
days the situation was further com
plicated by the birth of a child by the 
second husband.

The returned soldier reported the 
matter to Ottawa on account of his 
money having been drawn by bis wife 
and by Ottawa was strongly urged to 
prosecute for bigamy not as much on 
account of the circumstances of the 
individual case but because of the as
tounding frequency of the crime of 
bigamy on the part of the wives of 
soldiers throughout Canada. On his 
part the returned man instituted di
vorce proceedings which are in the 
hands of a barrister of this city.
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fRUIT-A-TIVES" Brought Ralirf.

56,000 TO RETURN
DURING THIS MONTH

London, May 11—A list ot May I 
sailings has been planned " by the 
overseas military authorities with a j 
view to expediting the return of the j 
Canadian troops. The schedule pro-1 
vides for 55,000 being returned as | 
follows :

MR. LORENZO LEDUC

3 Ottawa St., Hull, P.Q» 
"Fralbwtives «certainly a wonder. 

For a year, I suffered with #heumn- 
(ism; being forced to stay in bed 
for fit* months. I tried all kinds of 
wwvKe|n<» but without getting better; . 
gnd thought I would never be ahlej 
to walk again.

"One day while lying in bed, I read 
Ibouv 'Froit-a-lives' the great fruit 
medicine ; and It seemed just what I 
weeded, so X decided to tiy it.

The first hose helped me, and I took 
Ihe regularly until every tnee
«the Rheumatism left me.
I have every confidence in ‘fruits- 

Aces’ strongly recommend them 
go every suiterer from Rheumatism’*^ 

LORENZO LEDUC.
60c. a box, 8 for $2.50, trial size 25e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont .

cine Cc., Brockville. Ont.

MARRIED
At tne Manse, Millerton, on Tues

day. April 22nd, 1919, Mr. Melvin „W. 
i Corbett of McKinleyville was united 
I in marriage to Miss Mary Herbert of 
j Acadiaville. the ceremony being per- I formed by the Rev. W. McN. Matt
hews. • .

2. Cassandra .........
Troops 

. . . .1,600
3. Royal George .. .. . .1,570
3. Mauretania .... . . . .3,800
6. Scotian ............. . .. .1,700
6. Northland ......... . .. .1,500
7. Celtic ................. . .. .2,800
V. Qrduna ............... .... 1,250
9. Saturnia ............. ....1,850

10. Caronio ............. ....3,850
10 Regina ................. ... .2,000
10. Olympic ............. .........5.350
10 Carmania ......... .. . .3,850
14. Minnetahda ... .........2,500
14. Cedric................. .........3,500
14. Lapland ............. .........2,000
17. Aquitania ......... . . . .5.600
19. Bohemian ......... .........1.500
27. Empress of Britain. .3,300
27. Belgic ................. .........3,700
31. Mauretania ... .........3.600
steamers except the Scotian,

and Empress of Britain,
will dock at Quebec, are book-

ITS SIMPLY 
MARVELLOUS
the way Zam-Buk relieves th® 
burning and irritation of eczema.- 
writes Miss A. Gailant, ot St. 
Nicholas, P.E.I. “ For a year Î 
suffered with this disease, and tried 
all kinds of remedies, but nothing; 
helped me until .1 used Zam-Rok. 
The continued use of this herbal 
balm has completely cured raw 

“ Although it is now two year® 
einoe this cure was effected, therw 
bas been no return of the disease.— 

Zam-Buk is equally good for 
ringworm, scalp sores, pimples* 
bolls, teething rash. “ barber*» 
rash,*’ ulcers, old sores, abscesses, 
bad legs, blood-poisoning, piles, 
cuts, burns, scalds and b «ufses. Ail 
dealoife or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto* 
50c. box, 3 for Ç1.25.

ed for Halifax.

Qaft Laxatives,
• Purges; Try HR

(H Tulgtt—Toaotm Fui fUgH

It Is a mistake to continually dost* 
yourself with eo-called laxative pilla, 
calomel, oil, purge* and cathartics 
and force bowel action. H1 weakens 
the bowels and liver and makes con
stant dosing necessary.

Why don’t you begin right today to 
overcome year constipation and get 
your system in such shape that daily 
purging will be unnecessary? You

L ^ Its ASSAM quality gives it 
-, that rich flavor

REDfiOSEit: ,r<Sr*

in

TEA'is good tea
Sold only in wealed package.

».
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WILL SE ON STAFF 
kUfor A. D. M. (Nick) Carter, 

Bathurst, one of the original officers 
of the Fighting 26th, and more lately 
of the Royal Air Fotxie. la reported 
to be on the staff of the serial eguad- 
ron .which la being recruited by Col- 
Raymond CoWehaw for service In

SIR ROBERT COMING MOMS 
Fgdg, flay II—Robert Borden.

can do no * yon ret a 26o box at 
Nature's Remedy ont Tablet») and 
lake one each night for a week or eo.

NR Tablets do much more than 
toerely cause pleasant easy bowel M- 
(loo. This medicine acts upon the 
dix estiva as well as eliminative <
,—promotes good “ 
body to get the _ 
the fdbd you eet, gl 
hearty appetite, etreni
overcomesblDonapasa, ________ . ,
and bowel Btiloo end gives the whoft 
body a tborcheh cleaning out This 

ittshed yon win not bare to take 
%yTZ*rAnOMN&ntiro __ win seep your body to ooadi- 

----------

Dktkleon A Trey, Ni

Now is the time to 
get

YOUR 
PLUMBING 
DONE

•, >. /1

Prompt Service Guaranteed Before the 
Spring Rush Commence» •

- ^■- iMM iigTa' ~ne m~

■■ * - ' Phone Newt Feet.Office


